
FLOUR SALES ARE

BANNED FOR MONTH

Four Hundred Retail Dealers
Adopt Resolution Pledg- -'

ing Aid to Nation.

STOCKS TO BE GIVEN UP

Spontaneous Cheering "Greets Pass- -'

age of Motion, and All Dealers
Present Sign Copies

of Resolution.

J"out hundred retail flour dealers of
Portland assembled at Lincoln High
School auditorium last'nlght at the call
of Arthur M. Churchill, state conser-
vation chairman, unanimously adopted a
resolution to abolish all sales of wheat
flour for a period of one month, or
until July 1."

Further, the resolution calls upon all
retailers of Multnomah County who
have stores of wheat flour in their
warehouses to turn the same over to
the Federal Food Administration for
Immediate shipment to our allies over-
seas. -

Spontaneous cheering - erected the
passage of the motion, and all dealers
present signed copies of the resolution.
By special committee the proposal will
be placed before the remaining dealers
of the city for individual action. Last
night's conference represented about
one-ha- lf of the retail flour trade of
Multnomah County.

Dr. E. J. Eabbe Speaks.
.. Several grocers charged that many
well-to-d- o citizens of Portland are
hoarding white flour, and called for
action to bring about its return. It
was announced by Mr. Churchill that
citizens will be requested, by patriotia
appeal, to turn In their present sup-
plies of wheat flour, receiving payment
therefor, that the available supply for
shipment to France may 'be strength-
ened.

Demand was also made by the dealers
that relief be given from the high price
of substitutes, and assurance was given
by Mr. Churchill that lower prices are
In sight.

Among the speakers were Dr. E. J.
Labbe. recently returned from the war
zone, who urged action because of food
conditions in France, and H. H. Haynes,
representative of local bakers, who
has been in conference at .Washington
and who pledged the baking trade to
aid in every way possible.

Wheat Needed for Allies.
The need for victory bread .for the

luncheons of workmen in the ship-
building industry and other industrialenterprises was stressed, and grocers
were advised to favor this class of
trade In the apportionment of the lim-
ited supply of such bread. They were
further requested not to increase their
sales of bakers' bread, during the period
agreed upon,, except In substitute
breads.

In reply to the rumor that there Is
no need to conserve wheat Mr. Churchill
read a telegram from Herbert Hoover,
Federal Food Administrator, vigor-
ously denying the statement. The mes-
sage is as follows:

"No statement of the character has
ever been Issued. The actual position
Is that our supplies, until harvest, al-Jo- w

home consumption of approximate-
ly one-thir- d normal, if we are to main-
tain allied supplies. The actual situ-
ation is that. In farmers' hands and in
storage, we had, at the beginning of
May, 75,000,000 bushels of wheat tocarry us for approximately three
months, or, with an early harvest, per-
haps two weeks shorter.

"Our normal consumption for three
months should be 120,000,000 bushels,
not allowing the allies anything."

, VESSEL BEING BUSHED

VESSEL SOW BUILDING SAID TO BE
FOB AFRICAN TRADE.

nans Considered by Columbia En-
gineering; Works for Starling; Two

Ships for JVorwealan. Account.

One vessel the Columbia Engineering
Works has under way and on which
Fpced is being exhibited is for Gardner
T. Williams, of Washington, D. C, and
Is Intended for the African trade, ac-
cording to the latest Information. The
vessel is to be of 1S50 tons, deadweight,
ond will be of the straight schooner
type, with topmasts. She is much the
came in design and size as one on the
ways for G. W. MoNear, of San Fran-
cisco, which Is to be of 1500 tons. hav- -

ing a length Of 184 feet, beam of 36.1
feet and depth of hold of 19.8 feet.

Plans are being considered for start-
ing two ships for B. Blix & Co., of
New York, tor Norwegian account,
though whether they are laid down in
the open or under sheds depends on
when' orders "for Government vessels
are closed. The Blix ships are to b
auxiliary schooners of about 1300 tons
each.

The Elvira Stolt. the 'first of two
floated for Christopher Hennevig, of
New York, launched April 13, will be
lifted on dry-loc- Friday to have her
propellers shipped, her engines being
now in place. It is hoped to have the
vessel ready for sea about June 15. Her
sister ship, for which engines have ar
rived also, will be sent down the ways
the last of next week.

The Columbia Engineering Works
has been called on by the British au
thorlties to manufacture ships' blocks.
and it is said orders on hand will keep
that department busy for some time.
The last vessel of five contracted for
with M. T. Snyder, of Jew Orleans, and
associates, the Ethel, which has been
fitted with Wolverine engines, the first
installed on auxiliary schooners in this
district, is to get away from the har
bor today. She has a lumber cargo.

Pacific Coust Shipping Xotes.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 28. (Special.) The

Steam schooner Daisy Putnam arrived at s
o'clock this morning trora ban Francisco,
and after discharging cement here, will sail
this evening for Grays Harbor to load lum-
ber.

The motor schooner Mount Hood, lumber
laden for the West Coast, arrived from
Prescott at 1 o'clock this morning. She will
probably go to sea tomorrow.

Bringing freight and passengers for As-

toria and Portland, the steamer Rmje City
arrived at - o'clock this morning from San
Krancisco and San Pedro.

The steam schooner Wapama Is due from
pan Francisco with freight for Portland.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.. May 28. CSpe-ri&-

The steamer Carmel arrived at 7 A.
L and Is loading at the American mill.

A libel suit for f 800 has been filed airainst
the motorship General Pershing by the Grave
Harbor Ship Chandlery of this city. The
General Pershing was launched several
months ago at Olympia.

A ship of the Dougherty type will be
started at the Grant Smith yard here within
the uext few weeks in a berth from which
one of the Ferris type will be launched.
Th Dougherty type ships are 329 feet long
and will be about fiO-- tons.

CAN FRANCISCO. Cel.. May 28. (Ppe-jis- l)

The schooner augor, which, sailed

from Everett for Sydney May 18. Is reported
to be entering this harbor tonight. It Is
supposed the vessel is leaking and Is putting
In for repairs.

Articles of incorporation of the China Mail
Steamship . Company, a 10.000.000 concern,
were filed" today. The object of the cor-
poration as set forth An the articles is to
conduct a general steamship business for
wte transportation or freight, passengers andmall from this CAimlnl t fntwivn MML
The incorporators are: John Baraeson,
Charles R. Blyth. H. U. Brandensteia. look
xiu ana Al. l. Kong.

The Union Itaamihtn PaiiMn ullM fnrSydney via Papeete today with a full cargo
and a fair list ot passengers. The majority
of the cabin list are booited for Tahiti and
consist of French soldiers who are going
iiuiue lor a lurlough. When the Paloonareturns to this port it Is expected she willbring a large number of Tahtttan anlriiere
who have visited their homes on furlough." " capacity with a general cargo
and with a full Hat of iuina th
Oceanic liner' Ventura, Captain .Dawson,
iiiicu ror Australia, via Honolulu.- today.Although no official report has been made.It is rumored this may be the last trip of

the liner because upon its return it may be
taken over by the Government tor Atlanticservice.

The Matson liner Lurllne. Cantnln PtrJohnson, sailed for Honolulu today with fourcadets, in addition to a general cargo. The
jur-in- won out a lair list of passengers,
consisting largely of college students whoare returning home for the Summer.The hull of the new steamer Klokapoo
arrived here today in tow of the tug De-
fiance. A portion of the deckload of thehull was lost during the heavy northwestgale. The port lashings were carried away
and the lumber slid into the sea, taking aportion of the rail.

It is reported navigators are ha vino- - mi.treme difficulty In bringing the numerousnuns aown tne coast during the recent hardblows.
The steamer Phyllss. which was partially

OFFICIALS OF METHODIST CHURCH HERE AND IN JAPAN JUST

Li - :.,..-..- . ..- .- ,.J

Left Right Rev. William Tomoon, District Superintendent of Methodist Churches Port Bishop YoahlyaatiHlratwa. of the Java Methodist Choree of Toklo. Who a His Way to tat Blethodlat.cicD.r; lugirmre io ze tien in Miiuii, next Moat hi Blaho-- s

Yosblolca, of the Japanese Methodist Episcopal Chorea Here.

wrecked off Point Form In recently, arrived
bere today In tow ot the tug Hercules. She
will be restored.

The Shlppins Board has taken over the
steam schooners Alliance. J. B. Etetson and
Nehalem and Is expected to put them into
commission on the coastwise run.

Captain George E- - Bridcett went to sea
today in command of the new standard
Oil tanker W. S. Rheum, a 12,000-to- n craft
recently built by the Union Iron works.
Captain Brldsett now commands the biggest
of the Standard fleet built here.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 28. (Speotal.)
Two more Portland-bui- lt steamships are to
load on Puget Sound for Honolulu, It be
came known Here today. iney are tne
Point Lobos and Point Bonlta, which have
been turned over to tne Alexander k .Bald-
win Company here to load for the Islands by
the Shipping" Board.

The Pacific steamship company loaay
was advised that the cofferdam being built
around the sunken steamship Admiral Evans
at Hawk Inlet Is virtually completed and
that the vessel will uaeiy oe raisea aooui
June B.

The freighter Juneau, of the Alaska
Rtm,hln Company, left tonight for the
Columbia River, where she will load 2.000.-00- 0

feet of lumber for the west eoast of
South America.

The steamship Admiral r arragui sanea
thi mnrninz Southeastern and South
western Alaska ports, inn is ner nrsi voy
age since she struca a roca in reiersoura
harbor two months ago, and has been under
going repairs since.

V. S. Naval Radio Report.
wnx-fc- T wvfhs Columbia River for

San Pedro. 125 miles from 6an Pedro... ... .-- . ti Con ir n rn far San
Pedro. 25 miles south of Concepcion.

at 8 P. M.. May 27.. , miTTOUt t?rt Tlnt for lTunter EXT.
40 miles from Funter Bay. at 8 P. M--. May

Xttitpv wiimineton for San Francisco, 75
miles from Wilmington.

u . iviwn Kn vriLnoisco for San Fedre,
23 miles from San Francisco.

KLAMATH, ban r rancisco wr did
15 miles from San Francisco.... i")"," w is- -n Vr, nciwrft for w llmlno

tou. 29 miles Southeast Point Sur.
ADMIRAL DEWEY. San Francisco for Se-

attle, 85 miles from San Francisco.
ADMIRAL FA RRAGUT, northbound, 118

miles north of Seattle. tNORTHLAND. Ban francisco tor Desiue,
65 miles North of San Francisco.
iiiiiri'ITT Ran franrliTn for Seattle. 485

miles North'of San Franclscof
CfeLILO, San Francisco for Everett. 80

miles North of Columbia River.
WAPAMA. San Francisco for Portland, at

Columbia River lightship.
PORTER, 77 miles from ' Gaviota for

Everett.
ADMIRAL 8CHLBT. Seattle for Ban irran-clsc- o,

SO miles from Seattle.
ARGYLL. Oleum tor beattie. an miles srom
jattle.
t . BTPW1BT fmryi Ga. T .11 for

Vancouver, 718 miles from Vancouver.
CHAN'SLOR, from Llnnton for San Fran-

cisco. S06 miles south ot Columbia River.
rnztt. iroro u&vtuia iui umu tuu, av

miles from Gaviota.

Army Order.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. Captain Wm.

H. Payne, of the medical reserve corps, has
been ordered to proceed from Fort Worden,
Wash., to Fort Stevens, Or., for duty.

Orders have been Issued directing the fol-
lowing named officers to report at the Pre-
sidio of San Francisco for duty at the re-

serve officers training camp:
Captain Charlea T. Leeds, TJ. 8. A. re-

tired, from Throop School of Technology at
Pasadena, Cal.

Captain Samuel J. Mcintosh, First Lieu-
tenants Warren B. Pirnle, Edward L.

Morse Ersklne and Lyman P. Chun.
Ing. and Second Lieutenant Herman Eschen-ber- g,

all of the infantry reserve corps, bava
been ordered to proceed from Fort Douglas,
Utah.

JEFFERSON FISH FRY HELD

Six Hundred Gather to Take Part
in Festivities of Bay.

MADRAS. May 28. (Special.) The
Jefferson County third annual fish fry
was held near Vanora Sunday. It re
quired over 90 care besides numerous
other vehicles to afford transportation
to the grounds. A number of persons
came from Portland and intervening
points- - on the morning train partic-
ipate in the festivities. It is estimated
that about 600 persons were present.

Although thereyas no tax laid on
inv Dart the proaramme contribu
tions amounting to $106 were taken for
the Red Cross. -

Bay City Teachers Get Increase.
BAT CITT, Or, May 28. (Special.)

The School Board has voted a per
cent increase in teachers' salaries, to
take effect with the opening of the
Fall term. September 30. The board
also decided to permit the children to
help with the harvest, and particularly
with the evergreen DiackDerry crop.
The following teachers were elected:
P. H. Wyman, principal; Miss Missllch,
higher grades; Mrs. Rice, Intermediate;
Mrs. Blakesley, primary. The position
of assistant to the principal is yet to
be filled..

Read The Oxegonlan classified da--
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NEW WAYS ORDERED

Columbia City Shipyard Will Be

Rushed to Completion.

WOODEN VESSELS PRODUCT

International Yards Slay Bid on SO

Seagoing Barges for Govern-
ment Order i"lve Ways

to Be Provided.

Completion of the wooden shipbuild-
ing plant of the International Ship-
building Company, at Columbia City,
has been ordered by George McBride.
president of the corporation, and his
associates. One set ways was com-
pleted when the yard was established
several months ago, and now grading
and pile driving has been provided
to complete four additional wavs.

Mr, McBride says contracts have not

rKIJNDJLY GREETINGS YESTERDAY.

been closed with the Emergency FleetCorporation for vessels. At the same
time it ia known that consideration
has been given the International plant
and that an effort has been made to
interest the management in bidding for
some of a fleet of 50 sea-goi- bargei
the Government wishes turned out.
While all yards not engaged build-
ing steamers for the Government
have been advised of the prospective
barge contracts and asked to consider
them. It is said plans and. specifications
have not yet reached here.

Little "work would be required to
place the International in readiness
for Immediate operation, as the power
plant Is installed and gear is on the
ground, one of the saws having been
In sue for some time in getting out ma-
terial tor buildings. The only part of
the yard system not actually In place
is the air line for power tools, but
material for that is under order to be
delivered as soon as contracts are
signed.

Columbia City has one full-fledg- ed

shipyard, that of the Sommarstrom
Shipbuilding Company, where Hough
ships are under way for the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, and ' where
toe hull of the Musketo was floatedMay 14. Four ways are use at thatplant, and, with five the International
will have available, the output of Co-
lumbia City will be considerable, once
thw Government places contracts to the
full capacity.

It is not improbable that the newly
adopted Ballin type of steel topside or
composite vessel will e built by the
International's force.- - though pressure
is being brought to bear on the com
pany to accept private contracts for
smaller vessels than the Emergency
Feet Corporation desires, and arrange-
ments nay be made to accept such
orders.

THREE VESSELS FOR ROUTE

Xo New Information as to Use of
Alliance, Stetson and Nehalem.
Portland steamship men say they

have not been advised officially thepurpose of the Government in placing
the stemers Alliance. J. B. Stetson and
Nehalem on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
ro te, as announced yesterday from
San Francisco. It was assumed that
the tonnage was assigned' to make up
for the liner Beaver being comman-
deered, but, if such is the aim, the in-
formation has not been Imparted to
O. F. Green, general agent for the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany here.

The Alliance ran out Portland foryears. First she was started in the
Alaskan service, then on the Portland-Coo- s

Bay-Eure- ka route, making San
Francisco at times, and before being
purchased and taken south about threeyears ago. had been laid up for more
than a year. The B. Stetson is one
of the steam schooner f lc :t and was
in the Portland-Alaska- n service for the
Portland Steamship Company. Bothcarry passengers, but the Nehalem la
not so equipped. The Shipping Board
has taken ov r the trio after long de-
tention at San Francisco on suspicion
of having traded with enemy firms.

WESTERN CITY SIGNING' CREW

Master and Chief Engineer Named
for New Freighter.

Captain . C. Bown .has been op.
pointed master and Martin Cummings,
chief engineer, of the S800-to- n steamer
Western City, which the Colum-
bia River Shipbuilding Corporation
launched April 30. The craft is now
being finished preparatory to dellv.ery to the Pacific Steamship Company.

The first inspection of the steamer
Western Wave, the hull of which was
constructed by the Northwest Steel
Company and the fitting out of the
vessel by the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works, were completed yesterday.
United States Steam Vessel Inspectors
Edwards and Wynn personally went
Into the details aboard and officially
passed her. The vessel is fly the
flag of the Luckenbach Steamship
Company.

NEW CONTRACTS CONFIRMED

Columbia River Plant Begins Con-

struction, of Two Ways.
Confirmation reached the Columbia

River Shipbuilding Corporation from
Washington yesterday of contracts
closed for It steel steamers, each of

800 tons deadweight, though it was
assured previously that the negotia-
tions were successful. Alf Smith,
president of the corporation, is ex-
pected to leave Washington by Friday.

Work has been started on two addi-
tional ways at the plant, they being
located, at the, foot of .Woods street.

so the company will have five build-
ing bertha. James McKInley. manager
of the corporation, expects that ships
will be wey along on the new ways
by the end of the year. The expansion
programme ' will necessitate the con-
struction of more machine shop capaci-
ty, and that Is to . be undertaken at
once.

When the new ways are ready the
Columbia River plant will have the
same capacity as the Skinner ec Eddy
yard at Seattle, which has the record
now for fast work In turning out a
hull in 65 days, though the time was
made after the Columbia River plant
floated a hull In t- - days. -

DRYsOCK LEAVES HEBE TODAY

ITeff ernan Plant? to Be HelcU at As-

toria Before Coming North.
Towed bjr the steamers Gamecock

and F. B. Jones, of the' Willamette A
Columbia River Towing Company, the
Heffernan drydock. known up to this
time as the Oregon drydock. is due to
leave the harbor at noon today, bound
for Seattle. The first leg of the jour-
ney will be to Astoria, where the dry-do- ck

is to be placed in the slip at the
Municipal dock, probably being used to
lift a vessel or two before proceeding
to Puget Sound.

The Oregon Drydock Company sold
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Came to Portlud Yesterday
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the plant to the Heffernan .Drydock j

company itL mon-.il- . ana an eiiori was
made then to have the transaction
changed so that the Port of Portland
Commission could purchase the dock

and operate it the same as the St.

AFTER THEY HAD EXCHANGED

Mathew slmpsoa Hughes, aad Rev. K.
,

Johns plant- - But it was found the port
had no authority at present to under-
take the responsibility, neither did ithave the necessary funds. It is said
the Government contemplates the con-
struction of a drydock here.

ASTORIA PORT ACQUIRES LAND

Commission Buys 2 50 Acres Lying
Along Water Front.

ASTORIA, Or., May 28. (Special.)
The Fort of Astoria Commission at
Its meeting today closed a deal for the
purchase of approximately 250 acres of
land lying between the pont dock and
the Spokane, Portland Be Seattle Rail-
road bridge. The tract embraces 7500
feet of water frontage, with Z600 feetalong the shoreline, and was bought
from A. B. Hammond for $137,600 inport bonds, drawing 6 per cent inter-est. The property is to be utilized forthe establishment of Industrial enter-
prises.

The commission today directed thatthe port dredge Natoma begin workat once making the fill at Smith'sPoint for the construction of the pro-
posed belt line railroad leading to theshipyards and paper mill.

HIGH WATER DANGER OVER

Vancouver Steamboat man Predicts
No Further Difficulty.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 28. (Sne
claL) That the danger of high water
has passed for this season Is the opin-
ion of Oscar Johnson, steamboat aaent
in this city for the past quarter of a
century. Mr. Johnson has kept ac-
curate records of the snowfall and thestages of the river, and is usuallyright in his predictions.

The Columbia River has been higher
this year than it is now when thewarm weather Is beginning, and now
the river is falling. It stood at barely
above 12 feet today. It has not In-
terfered with the construction of theships In the G. M. Standifer Construc
tion Company's wooden yard, though
the lower ends of the ways are underwater.

River's Fall Continues.
Further decline in the Willamette

River at Portland is forecast by the
weather Bureau, the graaual fall ex
perienced of late being expected to con
tlnue for two or three days. For 24
hours ending at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning the stream receded two-tent-hs

ot a toot and between 8 o'clock yester
day and 6 o'clock last night a drop of
one-ten- th of a foot was shown. The
official readings at all stations in themorning were:

5? is.

Wenatchee ... o;27.o;-o.4o.- oo

Lewiston .... 22; 6.6,-O- .a 0.OO
Umatilla ..... 25.13. 3'-- 0. 2 0.00The Dalles ... 40.21.Eugene ...... 3.2 0 0.00Albany ......
Salem .00

Oregon City .. 2.90.6 0.00Portland 12.3l-O.2i0- .00

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. May 2S. Arrived Steamer

Palsy, from San Francisco; Rose City, from
San Francisco and Sun Pedro. Sailed
Steamer Atlas, for San Francisco.

ASTORIA. May 28. Arrived down during
the night Auxiliary schooner Mount Hood.
Arrived at 4 and left up at 8 A M.
Steamer Rose City, from San Francisco and
San Pedro. Arrived at S A M. Steamer
Daily Putnam, from San Fricisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Msy 28. Arrived at 10
A. M. Steamer Klamath, from Portland.

ASTORIA May 27 Sailed at 6 p. it.
Steamer J. A. Chanel or. tor Gaviota.

6EATTLE. May 28. Arrlvedr Northwest-
ern, from Anchorage; Spokane, from South-
eastern Alaska; President, from San Diego;
Willamette, from San Francisco. Iererted:
D. G. Scofleld. for San Francisco; Admiral
Schley, for Hnn Pedro; Admiral Farragut,
for Anchorage.

FAN FRANCISCO. May 28 Arrived:
Asuncion, from Cordova; Klckapoo (new),
from Coos Bay; Klamath, from Columbia
River. Sailed: Admiral Dewey, for Seattle.

TACOMA. May 28. Departed Quadra
fBrltlsh). tor British Colombia; Oleum, for
California.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday. ,
High. Low.

8:24 A. M...8.8 feet I 10:40 A. M...0.S foot
5:00 P. M...7.2 feet 1 10:37 P. M...3.S feat

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH BEAD. May 28 Condition of the

bsr at a P. L aea amenta; wind aortkweat.
18 miles,

JAPAN BISHOP HERE

Great Christian Leader of Far
East Visits United States.

AMERICA MUCH ESTEEMED

All Talk of Hostility on the Part of
Japanese Toward This Conn-tr- y

Declared to Be Ger-- -
man Propaganda.

Bishop Yeshlyasu Rlralwa. of the
Japan. Methodist Church, recognised
as one of the few great Christian
leaders of Japan and the Far Hast, ar
rived in Portland yesterday on his way
to attend the Methodist seminary con-
vention at Columbus. O.. next month.

He is sent by the Methodist churches
of Japan and will also attend confer-
ences of the Canada Methodist Church;
the M. E. Church South and the M.
E. Church of the United States. He
is the first Japanese bishop to officially
represent his church abroad, though
this is his fourth visit to the United
States. His trip will take alx months.

Maay Chriatiaaa lis Japan.
Bishop Hlralwa became a Christian

about 60 years ago ia his native land
under the guidance and instruction of
Kev. George Cochran, who was at that
time aunerintendent of the Canada
Methodist Church. There are 2S Chris- - j

tian denominations in Japan, the most
numerous being Presbyterian; second.
Congregational; third. Methodist, and
fourth. Episcopal. Under the leadership
of Bishop Hlralwa, according to a high
Japanese official, the Methodist denom-
ination has attained the large follow
ing and high standing . which it now
enjoys.

Approximately 60,000,000 people are
In Japan proper, says the bishop, and
21,000 of that number are Methodists.
The great majority of the Japanese
people still cling' to the religions of
their forefathers and to nuaanism. At
the present time, he says, the Jap-
anese are very much awakened to
church work and all forms of the old
religions are losing their influence.
They are very susceptible to Chris-
tianity, he says.

Japanese Love America.
A National' evangelical campaign

lasting three years was recently con
ducted by the combined Christian de-
nominations in the Mikado land with
very gratifying results.

Any rumor hinting at hostility on
the part of the Japanese toward Amer-
ica or an American is merely German
propaganda, says Bishop Hlralwa. The
Japanese have never had even the
slightest anti-Americ- an feeling, be de-

clared.
Bishop Hlralwa entertained on a

number of occasions uapiain w.
Hardy, of Portland, while he was in
Japan, and says it was his privilege
to escort the sole survivor of the Perry
expedition, the famous voyage which
opened Japan to the world, back to
America. The great love of the Japan-
ese people for America, be says, was
shown in the great honors paid the old
sailor during his visit.

Hardy Highly Esteemed.
He tells of how the Japanese Em

peror, a few days after Captain Hardy's
arrival, broke all preceaent wnen, n a
garden party on the grounds of the
imperial palace, he purposely ap-
proached the Captain and shook hands
with him. This, says the bishop, had
never before in the history of the
Japanese nation been done by a ruler
at a garden party.

The Japanese highly esteem their
elders, he said, and for that reason
called the Captain "Hardy-Oh- ," which
In English mentis "Grandpa Hardy."
He recalled one instance where Cap-
tain Hardy addressed a gathering of
7000 people, most of whom could not
understand what he was talking about,
but had assembled merely to see the
American who helped bring Japan from
her status as a hermit nation, so widely
is that historical expedition known to
the Japanese people and eo great is
their love for the Americans. .

Marine Notes.
As the sternwheel steamer Hustler has

been rebuilt and overhauled, following a
fire aboard a few weeks ago, she is to be
inspected today by United States titearn vessel
Inspectors Kdwards and Wynn.

To have her wheel rebuilt and made
larger, while the engines will be "lined op"
and minor repairs made, the steamer Joseph
Kellogg ia to be eft the Portland-Keis- o

route about a week, beginning Monday. It
la planned to have the work completed so
she can resume operations June 10.

Beginning tomorrow ths catamaran Kitty
Moran la to make four dally trips ts Oregon
City, the schedule being for Sundays and
holidays only. The vessel is being repainted
at the Alder-stre- et dock, where she will
berth regularly.

Total Red Cross subscriptions at the three
ikinranlD of the G. M. Standifer Construc
tion Corporation aggregate $10,553 and the
amount was pledged oy employes.

Baseball pretenders of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation office force and of the
office family of the G. al Etanouer con-
struction Corporation, are to battle for the
title Sundsy. There has been talk of the
game for the past few weeks, but the teams
are unable to devote themselves to practice
longer, so concluded to advance the fatal
day to the opening of the eorntng week
Guy Standifer la to play first base for his
team, while Lloyd J. Wentworth Is slated to
hold the same position for the Emergency
Fleet nine. "Jim" Clarkson will play short
for the Standifer aggregation and Jay Ham-
ilton is to fit Into thst berth for the Emer
gency Fleet. That Is as far as tne "line tip-h- as

been worked out.
Headquarters of the Diamond O Una will

be at the East approach of the Hawthorne-avenu- e
bridge hereafter, offices ra the Bates

building being vacated. As Drake C.
O'Reilly, head of the fleet, was out of ths
city yesterday, the shifting of the archives
was attended to by Dick and Harry O'Reilly.
The quarters In the Bates building ware ar-
ranged for when tbeiun interests operated
the Regulator line as well as the Diamond O.

There were 250 passengers aboard the
liner Rose City when she docked here soon
after 4 o'clock yesrday afternoon, while
she had 1600 tons of cargo and It waa aald
some freight waa left on the pier at 8an
Francisco. Captain Macgenn reported an
uneventful trip, save that the aeasoaable
northwesters are on. Ths vessel will sail
on the return at 1 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

G. F. Egan. general agent for the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Company
and ot the river lines ot the O-- R. sc N..
leaves today for Chicago, having been sum-
moned because of the Illness ot his mother.

On bslng floated from the Port of Port-
land drydock yesterday the motorship Mount
Shasta' hauled down to the mill of the St.
Johna Lumber Company for lining material
and ballast.

There being Insufficient attendance pros-
pective yesterday to insure a quorum, the
Port ef Portland Commission is to meet at
8 o'clock this afternoon.

To be drydocked so that repairs can be
made to the rudder and aternpost. the
steamer Daisy reached the St. Johns drydock
early yesterday In tow of the tug Wallula.
see. struck at tbe entrance to Willapa Har-
bor Sunday.

Terminating an idle period that began
February 20. when she waa brought here to
be laid up. the Government dredge Clatsop
will leave tbe moorings at Llnnton today
bound for Harrington Point, where she will
begin channel operations again.

It Is Intended to tow the new schooner
Thistle, of Balfour. Guthrie A Company e
fleet, seaward from Astoria today. She Is
en her maiden voyage and is loaded wits,
lumber lor the Antipodes.

Hailing from San Fraaeisce the McCor-mlc- k

steamer Wapama was due In the river
at midnight and Is expected bere early to-
day.

Oregon City Mill Worker Dies.
OREGON CTTT. Or, May 28. CSpe- -

amvement.

tGityogR, Rec'd Now
HPJT T CI B'dwy at laylor

Mala 1 at
EX'r WEEK.THrnasat. Evtrsk June 6, 7, 8

Special rrtee Mat. Sat..A. H- - WOODS PresentsThe Sparkling Comedy

MARY'S ANKLE 1

"U Worth
Cast and Production

Eves: Floor 1.60. Ral. 1, 75c, 60e;
GaL 60c Sat. lat, Floor Jl., BaL 1.

7ic. 50c GaL 60c.

1. Ht V PLATE KSTonight all wee Mats. Wed.. Sat.Benefit week for devastated France.Earl Derr Bigger- - remarkable drama of
the war,

HNSTDK THE trVES"Evenlnvs, 2S. &&, tic Sat. Mat.. !. 85e.
Wed. Mat.. Io only. Wed. nlrMt, 35eonly. Next week. "Brewster's MllUeaa."

SAI.I.IE nsrtER '
In "The Choir Rehearsal."

Julie Ring. Asslrted by James Nerval"The Girl From Milwaukee."SO MAN'S LAND- .- A Bombshell
of Excitement,

Taylor Trlo:: The Belmont
Extra Attraction.

KATHLEEN CLIFFORD.

ANTAGE
MAT. DAILY 2:30

?OTOKIOC8 DELPHTVE.
Wit 3 W. J Thome, Roae Mary King andCompany.

Sis Other Big Acta.
Three Performances Dally. Klght Curtain

' at T and .

elal.) William Guldencopf. of Kelso,
died at the Oregon City Hospital Sun-
day evening. The body will be taken
to Sandy, where the interment will
take place. William Guldencopf was
employed by the Uawley Pulp 4V Paper
Com pan ja when he waa taken ill. He
was boru in Germany, and was 7 years
of age. lie had resided near Boring
for some time. Mr. Guldencopf is sur-
vived by his widow and 11 children.

The allies have lost an average of
only one ship in 300 convoyed vessels.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.
WANTED As collector, a single man whocan furnish referencea ralu.ry to stsrt

$.75 a day; fine chance for advancement
to the right man. Apply 4o6 Oregonlan
bldg.. today between 2 and 8.

CHAMBERMAID wanted at the Angela Ho-
tel; 40 month and room.

A directory of business lirms and protessional men condensed and
classified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
or other information, telephone The Oregonian, Alain 7070 or
A 6095, House 29.

ACCOKMON PLEATING.
ukmstitchi.no. pleatincJ. all lat-e4- tstvlts. eastuk.n novelty co.,

si fifth. eastkkn sovklti cu.stark sti ukoauwav hooo.
K. bTKPHAX. hemstitching, acalloping. ac-

cordion side pleal, buttons covered; mall
orders. 'Jltf Pittoclc block. Broadway 1'iya.

AGATK CCTTERS AXP MEO. JEWELERS.
JEWELRY and watch repairing. Miller's,

35o Wash. St.. Majestlo Tneater bldg.

ASSAYEKS AND ANALIST8.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. HI! Second
Gold, silver and platinum bought.

BARBER HPPIJKS.
BARBERS If you wisti a good bone.

your dealer for the Craudall bone. TUvy
are good.

O. K. BARKER SUPPLY HOTJfiE.
We sell all kinds of barber auppliea. 30

N. 2d St.
OHEGON HA.RUKK 6UPPLY CO. We buy

and sell all kinds barber supplies. -- 50 -- d.

CARPET CLEANING.
NORTHWEST RUO CO., established 1903.

Fluff rugs and rag rugs woven, all sizes.
East 8th and Taylor. East 8560. B ll'so.

CANTER.
U M. JONES, M. 1. CANCER TREATED.

81 J Morgan bldg. Marshall 6143.

fBLirLOlO BITTONH.
THE 1KWIN-UOUSO- N COMPANY.

3S7 Wsshlngton. Brosdway 434. A

CHIROPODISTS AND ARCH SPKCLLlyTS.
DR. LA MONTE, chiropodist and scientific

arch specialist. Only chiropodist carrying
state license; most sanitary operating
rooms In city; arches fit periectly or money
refunded. Cases cured where otber failed.
Local references given. Lady attendant.
:oe-T-- 8 Fwetland bldg. t Fifth and Wash.
Main 646o: evenings by appointment. Rea-
sonable prices. Consultstlon free.

WILLIAM. Estelle and Florelle DeVeny, the
only scientific chiropodists and arch spe-
cialists In the city. Psriors at)2 Gerllncer
bldg., southwest corner Second and Aldar.
Phone Main 130L

CHLBOPR ACTIO PHYSICIANS.
DR. McMAHON. Macleay bldg.. 100 chiro-

practic World's best. Adjustments mads
easy. Obstinate caaes 50c rste. .

CIRCCLAR. LETTERS.
CRANE LETTER CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. Mar.

682. 100 letters multlgrsphed. 1.50.

COLLECTION? AGENCIES.
NETH A CO.. Worchester bldg. Msln 17o.

No collections, no charge: established 1 WOt.

PANCING.
MRS. FLECK'S ACADEMY Social and

stags dancing, private instruction; classes
Tut. FrL, 8 to 10. 109 lid SU, bet. Waaa.
and Stark. Main 21Q0.

MANCHESTER DANCING ACADEMY. SIS
Fifth; 10 private lessons. $i. 11 A. M. TO
9 P. M. Phone Broadway gB-'- T.

H K . EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr F. F. Caaseday. apeclsflst: glssses fitted.

700 E. Burnslde. cor. liuth B 13U3. E. 4734.

FIREPROOF PAINT.
Paint that roof with

FIREPROOF
WATERPROOF

RUSTPROOF PAINT
Prevents the growth of moss. Stops leaks
and protects from fire. Cots no mora

Phone Main 6175.

fUTf ECO AND BAG BIO FACTORY.
NORTHWEST RUO CO.. established lu)3.

Fluff rugs and rag rugs woven, all slsea
East and Taylor. East 3uBV. at Uou,

WHOLESALERS AND
ALTO TOPS.

OREGON
AUTO TOP CO.

14th and Couch.
DrBRL iLLhl bUOOT TOP CO., th and Qlr

GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade Bldg.
"

DBY GOODS NOTIONS.

llunTelspiel co. irzr:s?!z
HATS AND CAPS.

THANHOUSER HAT CO- - Front Bt.

HIDES. WOOL. CASCAKA BARE.
KAHN BROS.. 105 Front St.
" PAINTS AND LUBRICATING OILS.

W. r. FULLER as CO, 12tt aad Davis eta.

AaTPEsTEVTS.

13

LYRIC MrsicAi.
STOCK

DOOK3 OPEN 11 O'CLOCK. NOON.
Mat. Dally. 10c only. Ntchte start at T.

U.g double . blU trus week.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
la kla . latest comedy hit,

4 "A DOG'S LIFE.
and Dillon Franks with Lyrle Musical

Comedy Company, in

The Married Widow
Grfttert iBtirMnr wit a record. N

in price. Cora earlr. Tbar. contin-uous nricraoaa and meat-- , startinc 12 0'c.ocknoon.

CHAT NO. 9.

Decoration Day at the Oaks will
be one round of pleasure and en-
tertainment. First of all, Cioffi's
Celebrated Band will give a special
concert in the afternoon as well as
night, and Beth Groves Younjj, the
charming soprano singer, will give
several delightful numbers. Then
there will be that screamingly
funny Alice Howell comedy movie,
in the Auditorium.

Plan to come out Thursday
morning, bring your lunch and
spend a wonderful day in Port-land- 's

loveliest playground. In
the free kitchenette hot coffee may
be prepared and the little Summer
houses with seats and tables make
the most inviting kind of dining
spots.

Swings and teeters for the kiddie
to play on, fresh green lawn on
which they may romp in perfect
safety. Ever so many concessions
for - "joy rides" and several en-
tirely new ones this season.

Cars leave First and Alder
fare transfer from any part

of the city. .

JOHN F. CORDRAY. Mgr.
Decoration Day at the Oaks.

Special Dance
DECORATION EVEMXG, MAY S

Cotillion Hall
Portland's finest ballroom. Ball-
bearing fprlnpr floor. Outdoor roof
garden. Wonderful Jaxx music, with
Eutterf leld. the sinclnn cornetlst,
and the Cotillion Orchestra.
Jaforsnala Every Tuesday tVcdare.
day, Thnraday, Saturday ETeslass,
Vaah Inertoa Street at Eourtre at k.

PUBLIC IXVITED.

ifmtin'In

FLIFF HI OS AND ItAO KCtiS.
FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS

Insrmln, rtmsseln. Smyrna, Axmlniter raffruga, all izji, mull order prompt; bookli.
UxlJ ruga, iteam or dry cleaned, $1.23.

CARPET CLEANING, REFITTING, ETC.
WESTERN rLUT RrG CO.,

54-5- 6 Union Ave. X. Et ool. B 1478.

JAPAN FLORIST.
F. D. NISHIO,

103 Fourth st., near lauiblll. WestTf Side. All kinds ot tteddlng and
tfgetnuie Plants. Uanslug Bas-

ket! and Japanese Tuu, UarUen
l'lauts. etc special sate price

Ml SIC A L.
OREGON Conservatory (school) of Music,

2d floor. Kussel bldg. lover the "Lion".
entrance lui etn at., cor. OI aornpgn.

EM 1L TM1ELHOKN. violin (cacber. pupil
tevclk. UOT meaner b:ug. Atawy. lel).

PARKER School ot Popular Music Terms.
5 to 20 lessons. 401-- 2 Ellers bldg.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
WHY PAY MOKE t

A SAVINS from 20 to ill per cent.
Properly fitted glasses as Jow aa. . si.ou. euuu sausiiea customers.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas. W. Good
mn. optometrist. 2V9 Morrison. Main

R. ti. WltlUHT years' eipericnoe. U. 3.
and lorelgn patents. out Dekum bldg.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A PHILLIPS, 1KI5 Broadway bids.

Rheumatism, female disorders, skin trou-
bles, stomach, liver, kidneys, boweis.
throat, goitre, scalp, nigh blood pressure,

PLl'MBING MPPLIKte.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES st wholesale prices.

Stark-Davi- s Co., 12 Third. Main 787.

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Ganteabeln. Mgr.

Printing and linotyping. 100 j Front it,corner Stark. Main or A 1418.
DDIUTlUr1 l". W. BALTES A COMPANY,
r II IlllhlO 1st and Oak sts. Main 185. Al 165.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
CARL R. JONES. 404 Wilcox bldg.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING.

Of! UAMn clothing. We pay highest prices
for men's and ladles' clothing,

shoes, etc. We buy furniture and everything
of value. Main 4778. 1140 First street. .

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Gllsan St.,

corner 13th. Telephone Brosdwsy l-- Sl or--

Uo9- - We own and operate two large
class "A" warehouses on terminal tracks.
Lowest insurance rales In the city.

MADISON-S- DOCK A WAREHOUSE Of-fl- ce

lw Madison. General merchandise
and forwarding airents. Phone Main lfiliL

CUT freight rates to all points on household
goods. Manning Warehouse dc Transfer
Co.. nth and Hurt. Broadway T"3.

"
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO-1-
05

I'arjt St. Slain f10S. A 1Q51.

FIREPROOF STORAGE
C M. OLSEN TRANSFER CO.

IMS PINE.
VETERINARY COLLEGE.

S. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE bemns Sept.
IS. Catalogue free. E Creely. Sec. ISIS
Market St.. San Francisco.

ORDERS taken for Summer delivery: tUst-cla- ss

pole oak wood. Broadway -- S10.

WOOD AND COAL.
HEAVY, dry wood. 15 and $5.30 per load,

delivered, stove length. Phone Broadway
Soi.

JNIANUFACTURERS
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

RASML'SSEN A CO.. 2d and Taylor.
PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.

M. L. KLINE 84-h- o Front St.
PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.

M. L. KLINE. 64-6- 8 Front St.
PRODI CE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

E VERDI NG A FARRELL. 140 Front St.
ROPE AND BINDING TWINE

Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.
SASH. DOOKS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER U CO., llth and Pavts Sts.
WALL PAPER.

MILLER Wall Paper A Pt. Co.. 172 1st st- -

kOaOAM WALL PAPER. CO. SftO 34 at.


